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In thin country nt joar .erlce
nt iRvlni; prices. "V nii'nu to
keep the kernrfil eils;e on our
tinsJiiewn thin prlnp: utttl tMim-Di- rr

Uecilitr the price? iltirtn
even to n fraction t!i:it will
mlnitt of the liest ork.

Vou wliall reap tlie full bene-l- it

of our ills jnrclittIiiic
jtoivrr-hn- ie m tnki-- n pp

nf our i! iu He of cloth
nlc, now cutting into our

jaril holt, belter make up
your mind ijnlrk nut) tnkr

f this eprciiil oppor-
tunity. Yonr choice of these
hundftonie weave, iiunle in
wult to order Tilth aii extra.
lnir of trouHcrh,

FOR S25C0Q
J5.W - if you d n.'t want

th- - xtr fou-'k.- .

Don't fail to rrnllre lrlint
till ineiiiiK ou run s:i S7J to
J11. O rtl er en r 1 u u d net t he
mlvnntnce of our keen pur--

Suits to Ordsr . .. S20 to S45
Trousers to Order. VS5 to S.2
Overcoats to Order SI8 to S40

The liest iiIt ny; eot niodernte.
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TAILOR
n.VTlT OI.IYC STIinKT.

zmKiLF.. SSHag
ji :iH27iviv. a

aM:f.I-jEp!..- !'

&&Mc.ii2Si2z!?zr.x. Mm$
Snjterior to Aplol, Tjnjr 1'p.j, - in.' or Stwl.
Sure Relief of Pain end irregulari-

ties Peculiar to Iho Sex.
Apioline CapM.it fir three 1. cjia- cost $1.

I)n.cjnl ..r P. O. Itos ii)S 'I v To fc.

Chichester's cxglish

trifiinai anil iny lfaalur
H3ri " ' - ' 1'iwit' .n. itrn m't u,ir, tr1.M.UM1 in KCO

c.JnJ with blot ritNm.

T?7 r 3 ::tuiia nm: l:..uUon. 1'' : jt
.J fi le.tlnonll ml irT fr L.JIrOh' it. Irrr. I. Men llu!:." I0.C1I0 Trtimu- -

nllt f tHD--i:tt- I Sralm tki. p(r.
CiUliMtcr t h.tnl.-- l to.. HJI.V "., . I'llll.., I'A.

TiritNA"iKT rnitcnM'.Gcs.
3tnrkM uf A'nrttnTK t'lii in l.ticnl

Cor). f(S-ll- nt ("i::H-si- .

Sicrf-tarj- ' Amos 1 S'aman of the Xatloa-u- l
Cocl:ed-Ila- t Jtnwling Association, bas

a lis, ol avtr.-s- s lr. ih" (if teen games
xilrt.4i(Jy ilayed in tile tounianietit.
ftclioll leads in imiuulua. average, while
Kickart is tirwi in pincKinc a:id ierceatago
with a marl: of 1 17 on mihW pins. Mitchell
following witii ;.10. and Wofrf-eli- and Gie-e-

next with 1.S3. ..These are the only
rial rs under Uie.2.00 maxK in allayed pins.

This percentage- - of misled nlnfi to balls
tKwkU is a rocurretics from an tld
tournament and adapted to the present
sanies. In the percentage, niekart with
.V27- - and Mitchell with .Wl, lead. The list
follows:

A
f

V

I

r.c M.f.
to 13nlH

Gamca. Av. Uowlca.
Feh.ll M.C7 .SSi
Ctatn 10 SH.VI .kM
(ite50U IS .' .SSS
Ilracn W 57.S0 .72

els K US.C: ,2
ltlclmrt 31 56.3) .tli
Htiwil i5 ifi.01 .SM
ffhltram E E3.4) .783
Iteln fi SI.O) .
Mll.er 1J K.S3 .Si;
HcntteJ S I5.K0 .571
Meier 15 M.60 .sm)
i'ondrum .................... ...35 23.33 .SK
IN'cu 33 51.07 .774
pont-- IS &3.00 ,bI7
ijiuhtsge 35 i.s .(2i
C. Ilullwen U U.M .bSlr trjinimonA ...: ia u.( .eu
jl'KU ..............iJ .ti .uo
Ooetz --IS -- 2.33 .555
Aiifilme 1) ;:.3.) .MO
Mllrhrll 10 :.:.ii ll
BriKht lo sr.ro .513
liraun 10 E3.J) .s
Hyao 10 U.S) .776
Kahr 33 II.S7 .834
llrnmrnan 23 S1.S0 .S33
Nlemnn 5 51.4) .101
liofbs 13 ll.y ,u
Oelthom 15 51.33 .bl9
:rirnn : 10 51.30 .tzs

llel.urn ..15 51.27 .E3J
Hnrer 15 51.00 .fc3)
PparkB 1C W.TO .573
l:runlck . ;5 50.33 .Sl!f
toeder 5 50.W .792
AVilte 15 43.73 .su
Knderle 15 j.jo .833
Diucr 13 48.51 .771mr 15 43.33 .Si;
Kraemer 1) 49.0.) .7W
Malur 10 4S.70 .7il
JJU'lcor 15 4S.67 .SU
Schoenle 15 45.60 .vsj
Schmidt 15 4$, 47 .877
2!erc!nn 5 45.4) .K!0
Jluerkle 5 4T.W .713l:ker ..4.. 35 47.47 .S14
lifckman 15 47.07 .737
'?0,'' - 13 46.87 .745

ll'i 4i.S0 .71IehBi(n 10 4?.V)
l"u"r 15 45.73 .7M
DowlInK 31) 43.70 .75Jl.!nnwerth 10 4, o 773
g"'id i; 4i.S7 .7,--

,;

Farttt 5 41.t0 .78)

Tifr - J 44.4-- .7W
JIOIlneK 10 41.00 .770

30 43.01 .7ab'hlUrr IS 43.4) .71')
Oberi-- ck 5 41.00 .7J,
JJcDonald 7 4071 --J-

TOl'IWAMENT ncconDs.Team. hlKh lire . IjiiiIj, 1,439
Tm, hlch slncle St. Loul. 3M.
individual hlKh f.ve svholl, J57.
lodlriaual high slncle--Uob- C.

Toiinmmrnt S1niiiUn(7.
EtandlnK and percentapes of the leagues la thelVwltnc toarnament follow:
Clubs. won. 'CTL l'Ct.Juntort 15 5 .751

Itouad Cltya 13 7 .E5
Centrals 12 R .6W' 'errhantfl 12 S .ro
E. liuin 13 .60Wbodward & Tlernan 11 9 .53)
OInce Men 3 11 .5")Jni(ririt5 6 14 .3.1)
Vorla's Fairs 6 34 .300
North End : 4 16 ,su

WoodTmrd-TIenin- ii . tVorhl'M rnlr 1.
Members cf the TToodward A- Tlernan IaCTi"

iron all but the flm same from the World'sFair Iugue on the Crescent alleys Friday nisht.
Iieekmann and Fluslmmons led the winners. The
fioore:

WOODWAUD & TinRXAN.
Names. C. M. 1 ; S 4 5 Tl. Av.

Beckman 2 37 55 44 4". 70 73 tS7 57 5
llraun 12 22 4S 4C 4" 31 50 2W 47 3--5

Miller R 15 43 53 C5 52 tl 2K1 53
Ileybum 7 15 53 47 !2 J9 42 253 in 5

Jturkle 3 6 37 a JT7

ntisirr.raons .. S M .. 61 5T 45 45 ;i 53

Touls . ..35 K 236 353 2 251 202 1294 51
WOIU.D'5 FAIH.

Names. C XI. 3 2 ! 4 5 Tl. Av.
Wltte 12 14 43 36 06 5S 4 23S 47 3
EchmlSt 5 34 63 47 57 !W 59 254 50
A. llollwesr.... 9 25 41 29 I" 54 47 213 42 5

C lloHwcfr.... R 13 46 47 57 56 V. 252 5.12-- 5

Oausch 7 22 f 37 50 43 43 235 47

Totals 42 SO 243 200 249 253 241 1123 47 5

IMJOOR GYMNASTICS Ann POITIAK.
Btndcntu nt thr Cnlnmliln Unhcrnlly

OrKnnlxc n Society.
EKPU7?I.IC SPECIAU

Columbia. Mo.. May 17. A srowlne Inter-
est In tho Missouri State University In or

sj'mnastics has resulted In the
of the Missouri University

Gymnastic Society. The. officers of the new
orRantzatlon ore: F. W. Tuttle president,
E. JI. McCurdy secretary and treasurer, J.

.' Alder buslnesa manager.
The members of the society. In addition

toe the offices named above, ore: V. ..

Bennett. E. F. Hayncs. B--. II. Dyer. E. O.

Bfack, L. Brandenburtrer. Frank G. Hobart.
J. F. KkJd. M. S. McMurty. Reuben J.
Gentry, a C. Albright, U M, Andcnon and

-- 4. a urk.
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LONG HITS WIN DESERTION OF DAVY JONES BROWNS LOSE THIRD JfwE"FOR THE CARDINALS .
WEAKENED ST. LOUIS TEAM. GAME TO WHITE S

UAi
HAVE OVER

"Wild 35111" Donovan Is Touched
Up for Three Twn-llagger- s

in Fifth limine;.

YERKES PITCHES A GOOD GAME.

Keeps ISrookl.vn Hits Well tieat-lere- d

and Shuts Out Visitors
in All but Two

liuihms.

Three two-ba- hits of the Cardinal va-
riety In the ' fifth lnnlns of yesterday's
same at League Park proved the undoing
of "Wild BIU" Donovan, the man from
Brooklyn with the underhand delivery. Mr.
Donovan, who is no relation to P. J., left
the earth for a moment, and before he re-

turned the Cardinals were busily engaged
in th manufacturing of runs. Before JuilRes
Power and Brown could issue an umpirical
injunction the tribe of Donovan had earned
three rm.f. The final score was 4 to ".

It was a narrow escape from a shut-
out for "Wi e Willie" Keelcr t Co. "Yank"
Ytrkes expended much energy fanning the
atmosphere when facing Donovan, hut he
pitched an excellent game, and only for
KcWer's fast foot work in beating out a
bunt in tho seventh Inning and Tim Flood's
Ion? hit in the ninth, the Uaulonltes would
have drawn nine horse collars as the day's-ration-

The Superbas could not bunch
hits, and the well-nig- h perfect fielding

Ycrkes choked off a number of runs.
Certain it Is that the Cardinals are devel-

oping into a good hitting team. Nichols-- ,

Kvan and Y'erkes were the only ones who
tilled to figure in tho bingling. Itoy Bra-she- ar

led the bunch with three safeties, oue
of the scratch variety. Farrell, Smoot and
Hartman connected twice apiece and at
the right time.

ll:irtxn:tit 1'ltiys Short.
It was a prett even proposition up to th?

Cf;h inning. Notwithstanding various
ci.jaur attractions, the fans attended in
ironjiv numbers and witnessed a reversal
I.-

- tofm. Pat Donovan is Mill glued to the
1 nch. aid Nichols served in right field.
i.tit,'m.i4ier Hartman changed ivositions-wit-

Kruyer and played a nice short-fiel- d

C::.-- . His only offense was a bad throw.
The outfield had plenty of work to do and
diil it without a sembl.mce of an error.

A fre. p'ls to first In the secinu Inning
was a costly Kltt for "Vlld Hill." Barciai
va. the Cardinal who walked and Ik- Mole

tec jnrl bv sliding in under a rather poor
throw bv Duke Farrell. Krugtr handed
Fl'Md a cop fly, but Urashear stepped into
the breach with a nlee rap o-- Do-la- n

tvmed to have marked tho bill, us his
own and B.ire"a waited on second until he
saw that it would fall safe and then
sr.rintcd to thiid. He could have come home
if he had started running when the ball
was hit.

Jack Itvau scored Barclay on one of the
j.i.ttiest s:icit!ire hits of tho day. He laid
the bull down on the third-bas- o line and
"!-- ( rf.jot" came in. Irwin saw that ho
cnuhl not retire Barclay, but threw Ityan
out at first. Yorkt--s then fanned, retiring
th.

Barclav started tho third inning with a
flv to .limmy Pheekard and ICruger made
thre vain swipes at the hall. It looked
like a score when Hartman and Brashcar
1 oblvd up with successive singles and
Donovan filled the bases by Issuing trans-
portation to Ryan. It wan up to Yerltes
t:t,ain and again did he claw the air in a
vain endeavor to hit something substan-
tial. He brought his bat only half nay
aiound on the ball on which he was called
out. but Charley Tower declared a strike
on him.

t'nrdin:il the llnll.
"Blasted Hotk-s- was the sign hung out

in front of the Brooklyn shop during the;
imiimrs and the visitors" chances lor vic-tnr- v

begap to fade when the pyrotechnics
were put on in the fitth Inning. Jonathan
l'arrell again led on" with a swift liner to
left that carried a two-ba- se tag. Nichols,
trying to bunt, lifted a puny liy to Dono-va- n

"Hummer" Smox smashed the ball
down through Donovan. The Brooklyn
pitcher deflated the course of tho ball and
Dahlen and Flood collided while trying for
the stop. The ball rolled out to center and
l'arrell scored. Barclay smote the leather
far out between Sheekard and Dolan for
two baes. Smoot could have scored, as
the relay was bad. but Bot Wicker held
him at third. Krugcr planted a beautv to
right and Smoot scored, followed by Bar-
clay. The "Deerfoot" gave a great exhi-
bition of sprinting, but he might have,
spared himself the effort as llcCrecrj-muffi- d

the relay.
Mavbo the tans didn't "whoop em up

when Hartman laced the leather far an-
other of his long hits. Sheekard did a great
rrrint back to the bleachers hut he barely
touched the ball. The "Tumble Bug" re-

turned the ball quickly and held Kruger at
third. Hartman roosttd on second and the
fans could already see more runs coming
over the rlate as there was only one out.
It was a good beginning hut the ending
was very sad. Brashcar and Ityan sent up
high fouls which came down and nestled In
Duke Farrell's pi'.ow. That was the end of
the scoring for St. Louis.

Captain Willie Keeler ivas the whole show
in the sixth inning for Brooklyn, and scored
the onlv run for his team. The little tlug-g-cr

beat out an inlleld hit, went to second
on Shcknil's hih rap to Barclay ami to
third on MeCreery's single. Dahlen's long
flv was captured by Smoot, but Keeler easi-
ly scored. McCreery then expired whil-trvir- .g

to pilfer second. Flood led off lu a
single in the ceventh. but the visitors were
retired on a double play.

llrnoklns Try Ilnril to Score.
With a lead of three runs, tho Cardinals

felt comparatively safe, but, remembering
the day that New York turned the table:--,

were a bit nervous in the eighth lnnu.g,
when tho Bridegrooms made a desperate
attfmpt to reverse the situation. Dolan lilt
to Brartienr and beat Roy to the bag.
Keeler got on the circuit on a fumble by
Farrell and Sheekard advanced both on a
fly to Nichols. There was nothing doing,
however, as McCreery was an easy out,
Hartman to Brashrar.

With dcstierate energy the Superbas la-

bored to tie the score in the ninth, nnd did
succeed in getting one run over the plate
Dahlen was the man who counted at the
plate and he got on base on Hartman'3
high throw of his grounder. Tim Flood
had no pity on his own twonspeople and

ve the leather far out to right. Nichols
backed up against the bleachers, but the
ball struck over his head. A quick throw-kep-t

Dahlen on third. Irwin aired to Smoot
and Dahlen chased himself in to the score
station. Krugcr made a questionable play
on Duke Farrell's grounder. Flood was
nearlv on him when he made the stop, but
without trying to nab Tim. Kruger threw
Farrell out at firrt and Flood reached third
In safetv. The fans were a little anxious
then lianlon cent out a battery to warm
up as if he confidently expected the game
to go Into the extra inning", and Chnrl--
Power announced that Wheoler would of-

ficiate with the willow instead of Donovan.
Mr Wheeler Is opposed to long games, and
accordingly fanned for the third out.

The score:
ST. IjOriS.

ab. n. in. o. a e.
J. rarrell. wsond ba.-e.- 4 12 2 2 1

Nichols, right field 2 0 0 2 0 o
tmcot. center field S 1 2 4 0 0
Uarrlay, left field 2 2 14 0 0

Kruir. third U? 4 0 10 10Hartman. shortstop 3 0 2 14 3

Urashear. first base 4 0 3 s 0 0
jlran. catcher 2 0 0 0 1 J
Yeikes, pitcher 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals is "7 il 27 10 2

BROOKLYN.
AB. n. 113. O. A. E.

Polan. center field 4 0 2 0 10Ketler, right field 4 13 0 0 0
Shecljird. left field 10 0 3 10McCreery. first Lase 4 0 17 2 0
Dahlen. shortstop 4 1114 0
Vlood, second base 4 0 2 3 3 0
frnin. third base 4 0 0 2 2 0
C rarrell, citcaer 4 0 0 6 10l)erinvan. pitcher 3 0 0 2 1 0
Ward 10 0 0 0 0

Totals M 2 S 24 15 1
Battel for Donovan in ninth.

Rt. Louis 0 10 0 3 0 0 0 ..4
BroJklvn 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 12

Earned runs St. DiiIe 2. Two-bas- e hits J.
rarrell 1. Barclav 3. Hartman 1, Dolan 1. rlood
1. Sacrifice, hits Nichols 1. Rarclay 1. Kan 1.
Double plavs Sheekard. Dahlen and Flood, 1;
Hartman. 5. Iarri: and Brashear. 1. Stolon
liai llarelay 1, Nichols 1. Dahlen 1. Bases on
balls OS Donovan 6. Strike out Dy Yerke 5,
bv Donovan 4. Left on bases St. Louis 3,
BreoKlrn ' Time One hour aod flfty-cis- min-
utes, tjuiplres Vow er and Brown.

'CnlCAGO 1. BOSTON 3.

Cliance'-- i Triiile to Centerflelil Alone
I'reveuts Sliatont.

Chicago. May 17. Bolon won a pitchers'
Lattlc in the third inning, three bases en
balls, an error and two singles; scoring
three runs. Chance's triple to the center- -

Wisconsin l!oy II ad All the Earmarks of a Great Fielder I'roper En-

couragement Might II jive Made Him Satisfied With His Berth
McAleer's Statement Apparently a Case of Sour Grapes

Malouey Has Yet to Be Corrupted Cardinals' Bitching
Staff Must Be Improved if Team Is to Make a

Showing Gossip of the St. Louis Teams.

WRITTEN FOR THE SUNDAY IlEI'tJBLIC.
Tho St. Louis American League team has

been weakened by the desvrtion of Davy-Jones- ,'

the most promising young outfielder
that has loomed up on the local horizon for
many a easoil It is a case of sour grapes
with Manager r, when ho claims
Uiat Davy did him 11 favor by jumping.
However, managers are supposed to make
"smoke talk," but local followers of the
game feel genuine regret over the loss of
Jones.

How does it happen that McAleer chanced
Ills mind so suddenly about Jones? Early
in the season In- - often relerred to him as
a coming star, and boosted him to the
skies, but words of praise were not spoken
where th- would iiave borne truit ('.in
it be possible that so good a judge of ball
players as McAh-er- . once a great fielder,
could be so mistaken hi Jones'.' Certainly
not. The fact of the matter Is that Jones
was not accorded right treatment by the
members' of the Browns a statement which
lias been set forth in these columns before.
Jones is a lad who is getting a bad reputa-
tion for his alleged "jumping" tactics which
he does not wholly deserve.

When the Milwaukee club was transferred
to St. IOUls Jones expressed his dislike over
the change. He is a Wisconsin boy. and
possibly he didn't like to get so far away.
If ho possesses no honor, then why did he
insist that in his contract with the Chicago
club that a clause be Inserted that would
release him from his obligation in case he
decided to go to St-- Louis? It has gradu-
ally been dawning on me that Jones's en-
gagement with the St. Louis club was due
more to a "bluff" than anything else. Any
one wiio knows McAleer knows- that Uic Is
a. man of conside-i:b-le force, and, being an
old baseball politician, he convinced Jones,
a vouth just out of college, that he might
ho" "sent up" for life if he "Jumped" his
Milwaukee contract.

Jones does not possess any of tho tenden-
cies of a rowdy player. Indeed, his lack of
aggressiveness amounts almost to a fHUlt.
Hi. companions or. the team had little in
common with him They rarely spoke to
him off the ball field; never tried to "show
him around." Of course, they were nt
dutv bound lo do these things, but Jonc-- s

felt their slights just the same. Whenever
they spoke to him it was gencrallv a 'jol-lv- ."

Not being a member of tho
society." Jonei did not stand In.

It is true that he man t develop a bat-
ting streak that was expected of him, but
as none of the Browns are batting like
Iiioies. there is no reason why he should
have been singled out on this account. Two
week? at the beginning of the season do
not suilli-- to show a player's strength or
weakness. As a chaser of fly balls Jones
Is the equal of Burkett or Helarlck. Ho
displays rar Judgment, and bis fleetnees
enabled him to gather In many nn aerial
rap that would have been a hit with an-

other player in the field. He is possessed of
a good throwing arm, n good recommenda-
tion for a fielder.

Jones was "done to a turn" by Manager
McAleer for a fielding break at Cleveland
that lost the game lor Bt-- Louis. Cleve-
land pres3 accounts of that game lay the
blame equally on Heldnck. Both were
chasing the ball, hut for fear of a col-

lision Loth stopped at the wrong moment
and tho ball dropped to the ground. Davy
did not relish such treatment. A few dajs
previous ho had saved Willie Sudhoff from
defeat by two great throws in from ihe
field after catching files. Both nipped men
at the plato and Secretary Hedges says
thev were th best pieces of fielding ne
has" seen this vear. Yet Jones was given
ail official raking for the break at Cleve-
land. He was told that it would probably
cost him bis release. He certainly cannot
bo blamed then for joining the Orphans.
He knew that Hart would receive him with
cpen arms, and he went to him at once, ill
order to get Dlaced before Selee made up
his team for the season. Perhaps he will
be appreciated at ChUao. He rertalnly
did not receive much encouragement in at.
Louis. .
It is not anything to Maloney discredit

to sav that he does not rank with Jones
as a fielder. He is the fleetest member of
the team, hut he is a catcher, not a fielder.
He mav eventually develop Into a fielder, na
he has" ambitions that way But the shift
weakens the Browns behind the bat. sug-de- n

is being overworked, and Donohue has
yet to show thnt ho can class with a team
that on form should win the iwrniant. It

- i tones thnt he be nut right
before the public. Undoubtedly he "jumped"
a contract, out am noi peverui uure; ......- -

bers of the Browns do the same to get Into
the American League? It is a poor rule
that doesn't work both ways. Here a good
luck to Jones in Chicago.

field fence and nn out saved the locals a
shut out. Attendance. a.'J. Score:

Chicago. Boston
AU 11 U.JV.1. AIl.H.O.A.li.

ftlizle. If 4 0 I.ufh. cf 2
Jon5. Cf 3 0 4 Dement. 2b.. .4 1

Dexter. 3b. ..3 0 1 Ccotej. lb....3 2

Congalton.rf.3 3 1 Camev. rf. ..2 0

Chance, C...4 2 1 U GMn?er, 2b. 3 0

Lowe. 2b 0 4 U i.ons. s. .....4
O'Kagen. lb.3 0 15 0 0 Courtney. If.. 4 0 2

Tinker, s 3 0 0 1 KIttridee. c.4
Gardner. 0 0 0 I'lttlnger. p.. 4

Totals 23 S27 35 3l Totals 29 3 27 6 0

..01000000 tv- -lChicago
l 0300000 03JJoston

Left on'b'asVi-c'hie'ac- o 5. nostra 6. Two-bas- e

hits Coolev 1. Three-bas- e lilts Chance l. e

ter. Lwc and O'Hap-- n. Struck cut-- 1:
Gardner i. by Pittlr.cer 4 liases on balls

Off Gardner 7. off Ti'tlnger 6. Time-O- ne hour
and forty-tir- e minutes. Umpire O'Day.

ci.vcixxati . xnw yosuc i.
Most of AVlnnlnff Teilm'si Huns the Re-pi-

of Errim.
Cincinnati, May 17. Cincinnati won from

New York by simply outplaying them at
every point of the game. The majority of
Cincinnati's runs were the result of errors.
Phillpps was in good form, allowing but six
'cratch hits. Attendance. 1.3X). Score:

Cincinnati New York
AB.HO.A.t: A11.IJ O.A.E.

Itov. cf.... 0 0 Vanll'n. cf 3
Dr.hl.e if .. 1 4 .Smith. "!).. 4

Iteckley. lb 2 0 12 louder. Sb. 4

Crnwfd. rf 4 1 0 tones, rf... 4
Magoon, 2b 4 2 1 Doyle, lb.. 4

Corcoran, s 4 1 2 Han. s 3

Stelnf'd. 3b 4 1 2 Jackson. If 3
Ilower'n. 3I'tltz. c... 4 c.

Fhllllips. P. 3 0 Mathe'n, p. 3

otals ...33 7 27 15 0 Totals ...21 C 24 9 6

Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 wl . -
New York. 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 01

Earned 3. Stolen bases Cor-
coran 3, Bowerman 3. First bae on balls llv
1'allllps 2. by JJathewson 4. lilt by pitched ball

By llathewson 2. Struck out Ily rhlllpps 4.
by Mathewson 1. Tas-e- d balls T'eitx 1. wild
pitches Matheweon 1. Time One hour and

minutes. Umpire Catllltcn.

riTTSIICIlG !), IMIILADCI.rni.V 3.

Hits Made Off Ullkjjln' Delivery
Win the Game.

Pittsburg. May 17. Duggleby's suport was
poor and the I'trors costly, but the hits
made oft his delivery would, nave won the
game. Two of Pittsburg's errors counted
for a run each. Attendance, 5,700. Score:

Pittsburg. Philadelphia.
A.B.H.O.A.E. A.U.H.O.. A.B.

Davis, rf....s 13 0 0 Thomas, cf. .. 1 3 0 0
Conroj. S...3 13 2 Ilrowne. II.. .5
Ileaum't. cf.4 Douglas, lb.4
Hr'nsrid. lb.4 Barn, rf 4

Rltchey. 2b..4 Jackl'fch. c.4
Leach. 3b 4 Hulswltt. s.4
Smith, c 3 Mailman, 3b.4
Tannehlll. p.4 Chllds. 2b.. ..4

Duggleby, p.S
Totals ....23 14 27 10 3 Dooin 1

Total 33 10 21 33 7

Battsd for Dutreleby In the ninth.
Plttsburt: 1 10 1113 1 ..3Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 13

Earned runs Fittsburg 4. Philadelphia 1. Two-ba-

hits Beaumont 2. Wagner 1. Tannehlll 1.
Bolswltt 1. Three-bas- e hits Brar.rfield 2. Sacri-
fice hils Smith 2. Stolen baFe Davis 1. Smith
1. Barry 1. First base on balls Off Duggleby l.
Struck out By Tannehlll 5. Balk Duggleby 3.
Time of came One haur and thirty minutes.
Umpire Emslic.

BItOTHCKS DEFKAT UNIVERSITY.

Came Emls In Score of 13 to 30 Mncli
Rivalry In the Contest.

In nn interesting ball game on the Chris-
tian Brothers' oarnpus yesterday, the C B.
C. nine defeated St. Louis University's team
bv a score of II to 10, getting twelve hits
off Fltzporter and E. Qummersbach, and
making nine errors as opposed to sis by the
Grand avenue men. Gummersbach was
knocked out 'of the box in the sixth inning
and Fltzporter was sent to relieve him.

The meeting between the colleges excited
great interest among the partisans of both
schools and the attendance at the game was
good. JCano and O'Connor showed well at
battery work and played a strong game
throughout. Cummins did some good work
at second for C. B. C,. while Corbett played
& EOO& game for

Billy Maloney has not as yet accepted
the offer made "him by New York, and Sec-
retary Hedges does not lielleve that he
will. The doughty secretary Intimates that
lie will go the limit with J. Andrew Freed-ma- n

or" anv other magnate that tries to
steal ids players. Mr. Hedges is a good
man to have at the head of a baseball club.
He Is willing to bid; his convictions and
the American league gained in strength
when he was Induced to enter the ranks.
It would be a sad blow indeed if Moloney
were to quit. He i a sure comer. He was
lndlrectlv "Eeomded" by an agent of the
National League in St. Liui?. as were other
members of the Browns, and the informa-
tion thus gained was transmitted to the
people who paid to get it.

The Browns arc betting their bumps just....... 1.... 1. :.. n .nul ..rnriiicir in 4.. eav. ii..., uui it is. lie' i.i-- i k .'-".- ... ...
'thnt tl,..,. m mat tho he4t nf toe hreiilcs

on the "road. Friday's game at Chicago
ts a proof that there are a number of teams
in the American that are pretty
evenlv matched. Nine times out of ten.
Powe'll would have won his game pitching
in such form, but when the team behind
him is not hitting he is not to be blamed
for losing. He is a good pitcher, who holds
the MeAIeerites to one hit. Thnt Cleve-
land bunch has won but five games, and
three of them were taken from St. Louis.
Such is form in baseball.

The Cardinals need some bolstering, but
at present the Messrs. Bohison do not seem
to b.- making much of an effort to recruit
tho team. The pitching staff is dcplor.ibly
weak. Wicker is getting poor breaks, and
Murphv and Yerkes are the only other
twirlers who can be relied on. Jo --e
O'Neill has- failed to make good this .'prlng.
He gave muc i promise of becommc a ,tood
hitting pitcher la: fall, hut h- - dr.es.it
seem to hive thaw. 'I out this year. () Neill
has had considerable experience in the out-

field and can bo UFerl as utility man in
case he fails to "come in." Popp does not
seem to be of major league c.illher. He
was signed last fall more because he had
a "pull." and was a St. Louis boy, tnati
anything else, but it probably will be Back
to' the woods'" with him before long.
There few chances to pick up good
twirlers at this time. Mai Hison apparent-
ly didn't want to come to St Loui3. Mer-lit- t.

who was relea-e- d by Pittsburg, mfeht
He was releasedprove a good investment.

because Drevfuss didn't have room for him.
not because' he wasn't of major-leagu- e cal-

iber.

With proper coaelun;. Roy Bmshear
should develop into a fair n.

He is 'luiclt and fully alert to the duties
of his position. Ho is more, at home, how-

ever. In nr.v of the nth"r infle.d positions
Brashear tell off in hitting last week, but
is beginning to show signs of improvement
Ho is beginning to hit. hut the trouble h,
there is generally n flelarr under what he
sends out. In the Western League last year
Brashear had a habit of mak ng home runs
and Uireo-lms- e drives, and It Is to be hoped

that ho falls into similar ways in the Na-

tional League.

FarreU and Hartman have both thoa
marked improvement since the first two
weeks of the season. Farrell .1 a muc.i
better second haa-m-i- than Dick ra'laen.
though the Martin's Ferry hoys hradttork
more than balances his fielding deficiencies.
Parrel is an easy, graceful plover and a
reliable hitter. Hartman has made hut few
errors of late, end he occasionally dca's
ort a corking good hit. Kruger Is good at
times und very had on some occasions.
Withal he is a gritty little fellow and has

for two He snot missed a game
tho tvst hitter on the team thus far this
season, but his laserunnlng at times has
been decidedly raw.

The plaver who has shown the most im-

provement, however. Is- Homer Smoot. the
Worcester lad. Smdot came here with a
reputation as a slugger, v. h ch he failed to
live up 10 nt the becluning of the season.
His fielding lias vastly tasroved ani he
has turned some nice running catches. His
h'tting h- - improved a hundred per cent.
He has qu't" n nice stock of extra base
drives and of late has been getting from
two to three hits every game.

'Tin a pity that Arthur Nichols can't get
in the game with greater frequency. That
bov is a good Holder as well as catcher, and
he' has developed good hitting ability, iha
same mav be nid of Jack Ryan, who has
been clouting the ball well all season. Ryan
is a good first baseman and were he an!
N'chols led to battle at more frequem

than comts tc the lot of a catcher
it might impr. ve the Cardinals. At that
Patsv Doncv,i:i': bunch Is well up In team
hittlfg and may surprise the talent before
tho season is over. SID MrtCLR.

The Christian Brothers earned seven runs
in the course of the game, whic St. I)Uis
unnrf.1 thtwA Tim.-- . H.imHtOn UUtl

McLean were responsible for two base hits j

while .1 double play was made by Turner.
Cummins und Donohue. C. B. C. had seven (

men left on bases as oppos-ei- i eu 1 '"bv St. Louis, while Kane struck out en

men and Fitsporter three. Seven bases on
balls were allowed off Kane, while l'ltz-port- er

permitted but one. Hemm served
us umpiro of the contest.

C. II. C. TO PLAY LUMPS.

Tennis "Will Meet on Collece CnmiiiiH
This Afternoon In Hall Game.

The Christian Brothers nine will play the
W. J. Lemp team on the college campus
this aftt-rnoc- commencing at 3 p. m. '

Smith, who allowed the Coneys but one hit
last Sumlav. will do the pitching for the
Christian Brothers, whil" Walsh will serve
cs catcher. Hetft rn:n ami Kaiser will fur-
nish battery' work tor the-- Lemps.

In the opening game of the Financial
yesterday the Boatmen defeated tho

Vallcv Trusts at Union and Delmar boule-
vard "by a score of 18 to ' Heavy hitting '

on tr.e part of the Boatmen and the work
or their battery. Lower and Collins, were I

the features. j

The M., K. .1-- T. Railroad team defeateel
the Frisco Indians by the narrow margin
of i; to 13 yesterday, the game requiring
fifteen Innings to complete.

jack owr.ii.i. l.itui.iiAscn.
Cardinal Cntelier Is ot Xee.'.ed und

ImAerorillliRly Dropped.
Jack O'Neill, the Scranton boy, brother

of Pitcher Jovce O'Neill, was yesterday
notified of the release by Manager Dono-
van. O'Neill parficipated In but few ganiss
and though he displayed fair ability, he
was not needed with Rvnn and Nichols be-

hind the bat.
O'Neill's release cuts the Cardinal .orce

down to fou-tee- n players one below th- -

number allowed by the limit clause In the
rules. The limit rule, however, has been
suspended temporarily by the Nat'o.-.a- l

league Hoard ol Control. A pitcher wi 1

be added to recruit the team up to ti.e
usual limit.

The St. Louis manager is looking for a
good pitcher, but that baseball commodltv
is rather scarce just now. Merritt. who
was released by the Pittsburg club, is well
thought cf by Messrs. R.obi'-o- and Dono-
van, but since his rel"ase hi- - address is
not known. Merritt was secured from the
Utlca club of the Eastern League club".
He does not scem to hanker atter a jib
in the National, and probably will go with
Toronto or Worcester.

COl'XTRY CLUB "WIXS GOLF MATCH.

Xormmiille Pnrk Players. Are Defented
on Clayton LIiiIch.

Tho Country Golf Club defeated the le

Park team In a match game on the
links of the latter organization, near Clay-
ton, yesterday afternoon. Lowry was tne
onlv man on the Normandio side to score.
He "defeated Arthur Stickney. one up, there-
by saving his side from a shutout. Lowry
plaved a good game. He was two down at
thc"conclusion of the first round, but took a
brace and beat his opponent.

Hal! and Strett suSeied the worst defeats
on the Normandle side. Each finished 10

down to his opponent. Hal! played against
C. W. Scudder and Strett against G. Oliver.
The same was not finished until C3) o'clock
on account of a delay in the match between
Fred Hawicy and the Reverend William
Snort, pastor of St. Peter's Episcopal
Church. Mr. Haw ley won the match, three
up. The scores are as follows:

Country Club. Normandle Park Club.
5. Stickney 3 up Kirk 0
A. Stickney 0 Ijowry 1 up
Scudder 30 up Ball 0
Brookmire 3 up I'etter 0

Kwartz .... 4 up Delaficld 0
Wnitelaw . sti" 3 up Gilliam 0
Kaufman . 5 up Fllley 0
Hauler .... 2 up Short 0
v.car 1 up Harnett 0
Oliver 10 up Strett 0

.Total 42 ' Total . 1
Country Club won. 41 up.

Dick Padden Expelled From the
Grounds for Objecting to a

Questionable Decision.

REIDY FINISHES FOR SUDHOFF.

Diminutive St. Louis Twirler Lasts
but Four Innings Chicago

Ties the Score in the
First Inning.

BEl'l-IJLI- SPECIAL
Chicago. 111.. May 17. The- White Stock-

ings are making a desperate effort to even
up matters with the Browns by taking the
entire series of four games now on. They
piobably will hit the mark if Umpire John-
stone continues to rentier decisions like the
two which this afternoon sent Captain Pad-de- n

from the grounds.
The trouble started in the first inning

when Johnstone called Burkett out at tho
plato when It appeared he had beaten the
throw several feet. Then on I.sbell's at-
tempt to steal second Padden advanced to
meet the runner with the hall, but again
Johrstone said "Safe."

Captain Dick was sore and told Johnstone
what he thought of him in burning words.
Johnstone then ordcied him out of thegame, and because he did not move fastenough he was expelled from the grounds.
lYiti took his place at .second.

Si.dhoft las-te- only four innings and theChkugoans connected with his curves, atwill, itcldy, who relieved him. was steady
the remainder of the route. The score was
6 to i.

Burkett opened the game auspiciously for
St. Louis when he waited for a'freo pass
to first. Heidritk was safe on Daly's error
and Davis, backing up Daly, ihot the ballover Strang's head to the fence, while Bur-
kett kept on going for home. Strang threw
to the plate and Johnstone called Burkettout.

While; the argument was In progress Held-
nck kept running and scored a moment
later on Maloney's single- - to left. Anderson
forced Maloney at second. Wallace hit a
fly in left, far back of third. Strang and
Merles humped noses while the ball fell to
the ground, Anderson scoring the second
and last run for St. Louis.

Strang opened for Chicago with a single.
Jones bunted safely. Green also bunted,
but Sudhoff threw Strang out at the plate.
Davis bun tea safely and Jones scored. Mer-te- s

iltw to I'adden. but Isbell singled to
It ft. scoring UreetL Daly went out from
Wallace to Anderson. This tied the

score. Two more runs came In the
third. Green singled and Davis was hit bvpitched ball. Mertes singled and Isbcll's
long fly to right scored the second run. Sul-
livan's free pass and Dingles by Strang and
Jones in the fourth gave the fifth run and
in the seventh Green's double and Isbell'ssingle brought in the final run.

Tne score:
CHICAGO.

A.B. R. XL O. A. n.
Strang, third base.. ..... 4 0 3 3 3 1
Jnnes. center 4 3 2 10 0
Green, rbrht field .. 4 3 3 0 0 0

. shortstop 4 113 3 1
llet-tet- . left f.M .. 4 0 2 2 0 0
Jsbell. first base 4 0 2 11 1 0
Duly, secontl base..,,.. . 3 o 0 3 1 1
Sullivan, catcher........... 4 10 2 2 0
Patterson, pitcher ... 4 0 0 2 4 0

Totals 55 6 33 27 14 3
ST. LOUIS.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Burkett. loft field 4 0 0 2 0 0

center fiell... 4 10 12 0
Maloney. right fleii 4 oisooAnderson, first base....... 4 119 12Wallace, shortstop 4 0 13 10McCormlck. third base..,. 3 0 1110I'.tddtn. second base...... 1 0 0 10 0
Ilel. second base .... 3 0 0 2 3 0
Sugdtn. catcher 3 0 0 2 10FU'lhnfr. pitcher... .. 1 0 0 0 4 0
Kti.lv. pitcher 2 0 0 12OPcnahuo 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 2 4 21 13 S
Bitted for Sudhoff In fifth.

Chicago 2 0 2 10 0 1 0 .. 6
St 2 0 0 if 0 0 0 0 02I'ft on liases Chicago 6. St Louis 2. Two-ba-

hits Green 1. Mce'ormick 1. Wallace. 1. Sac-rifl-

Ml. Patterson 1. Isbell 1. Ivuis I. Stolen
bases Davis 2. Jlertes 3. Pbell 1. Double plavs

reran".. Dab and Isbell 1. Bases on balls Off
Patterson 3, off Sudhoff 1. Hit by ball-Da- vis 1.
T.me cf game One hour and thirtj-llv- e minutes.Umpire Johnstone.

BALTLMOnC T, WASHIXGTOX n.

McGnivr's LneUy Ilnme Itnn In Eiirbfb
Save. the Day.

Baltimore, May 17. McGraw's lucky homo
run i'i :ne eighth Inning enabled the Baltl-mor- es

to defeat Washington here this after-
noon. Attendance, 3.6eti. Score:

Baltimore. 7 Washington.
AB.H.O.A E. All.H.O.A.n.

MeGraw. 30.4 2 0 2 2 Ryan. cf....5 1 2 1) 0
Selbach. if. .4 0 3 0 0 Keister. rf...5 110 0
llrehan. cf 12 3 0 0 Woh-t- n, 3b.4 0 1 t 1

Wll'nis, 2b. .4 13 4 0 I)el'ty. If.. .4 0 10 0
SMraour. rf.4 0 3 0 0 trghlin. 2b..3 0 V 1 3
McCann. lb.4 3 8 1 0 Carey, lb. ..4 3 10 1 0
Gilbert, S....4 112 OlEly. s 4 12 4 0
Itubinson. c.3 0 r. 0 (i Donohoe, c..J 2 6 0 2
IIUKh-- e. p. ..4 0 0 0 U llrlll, c 1 12 10Patton. p 3 0 0 10

Totals ....35 9 27 10 2 Lee 1 0 0 0 0

I Totals ..S7 9 24 8 t
itatted for l'atton In the ninth.

Baltimore 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 ..7Washlnetcn .it 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 15Tu . base hits Carey 1, Drill 1. Tliree-bas- e

Ills EIv 1. Itresnahan 3. Hume runs MeGraw
I. Stolen bases Williams 2. Robinson 1. Gilbert
1. Kelstcr 1. Selbach 1 Double plays McGann
r.nd Williams 1. First bae on balls By Hutches
2. bv l'atton 3 Struck out By Huehes fi. bv
l'att. n C. Passed balls Donchue 1. Time t
gi'.me One hour and fort;- - minutes. Umpire
Sheridan and O'Lnunhltn. left on bases Baltlmere 7. V. ashington C

BOSTON .1. PIIILAUnLPIIIA

IEie'lcmnn's Two FumblcM In Tenth In-
ning; Lst the Game.

Boston. May 17. Hickman's two fumbles
in the tenth inning cost Boston the game

Philadelphia batted Dineen hard
when men were on bases. Hustings was
fairly efTective throughout. Attendance.
i.toi. rs.MJ".

Boston Philadelphia.
All H.O.A.E AU.II.O.A.E.

Parent. S....4 1 1 2 0 Hartsel. If.. .5 0 3 10
Ktahl. cr ....:. 14 11 Fultz. cf. 3 1 2 0
Collins. 3o ..5 0 3 4 0 Davis, lb .T 3 11 1 0
I're-ma- n. rf.4 3 10 0 L Cress. 3b.fi 5 13 1

Hickman. If-- 2 2 0 2 Seybold. rf...5 2 0 0 0
Lachance.lb.4 2 S o 0 M. Cross. 4 12 7 1
Perri3, 2b.. ..5 1 1 i.H-- it, e....t v v t
Warner. C...3 0 9 0 0 Castro. 3i....o 14 5 0
Dineen. p ...2 10 10 Hustings, p.5 12 10Iiu'.isherty..ii 0 0 0 0
iGlejs.n ....0 0 0 0 '1 Totals ....13 14 30 1S2

Totals ....37 9 S" 11 3

Hatted for Warner In tenth.
t Batted for Dineen in tenth.

Boston 02000200 13Philadelphia 2 00002000 37Earned run Boston 1. Philadelphia 3. Two-ba- -e

hits Dhws 1. M. Cros 1. Three-bas- e hits
Hickman 1, rerrt 1. Davl3 1. L. Cross 1. o

hit" SI. Crcs 1. First bae on balls Off
lnnetn 1. erf Hustlmrs 3 Hit by pitched ball
itv Dineen 2. bv Hustings 3 Struck out Bv!)hien 7. by Hustings t. Time of game Two
hours and neventten mlnut s Umt ire 'arruthers.

CI.IIVIll, VXD 14. Iim'KOIT O.

Moore Hun OpponentM Completely nt
Hlsi Mercy.

Cleveland. O., May 17. Cleveland slaugh-
tered two Detroit twirlers to-d- for sev
ente 11 hits and fourteen runs. Moore had
Detroit completely at his mercy, shutting
them out with case. Attendance, 5.CZ!.
Score:

Cleveland. Detroit.- AIl.II O.A E. . AB.H.O. A.E.
Hemphill. cf.S 3 2 0 0 eft-j-, in. ...3 i) 1 2
McCarthy.ir.3 1 0 0.0 Harlev. If... .3 0 1 0 0
PUUrinK. lf-- 1) 1 0 0 Barrett, cf...3 0 1 0 0
Flick, rf 4 2 10 0 Holmes, rf...4 1 0 0 0
Wood. lb.. ..4 1 11 0 0 KIberfeld, ..4 0 3 3 2
Bonner. 2b...5 3 3 2 Yeager. 2b.. .3 1 0 4 n
Brailiey. 30.. o 3 3 0 DUI-tl- . lb... ..3 0 12 2 1
Tfccney. S....4 2 0 l 1 MrGutre. c.,2 0 4 1 0
l'e-nl- c 3 0 3 2 0 lluutn. p.. ..2 1 1 2 1

Jloore. p 4 2 14 0 Cronin. p....i 0 I) 2 0

Totals ....39 17 ' II 1 Tctals ....28 3 24 35 6

Cleveland 2 0 0 4 4 0 3 1 ..11
Detroit 0 000000000Earned runs Cleveland 1. Two-ba- hits Bon-
ner 1. Wood 1. McCarthy 1. Yeager 1. Sacrifice
hits Flick 1. Stolen bases Efmls 1 Hemphill 1.
Double l.lnv Thoney. Bonner and T. nod 1 : Elber- -
feld and Dillon 1. First base en balls Off Moor- -;

4. off Mullln 2. off Cronin 4. Hit by' pitched ball
uy eronm 1. iii 011 wrm e.ieeiana 11, ue-tro-it

5. Mruek out By Jfocre 2. bv Mullln 1, by
Crcnin - lassed tails Bemis 2. wild pitches
Mullln 1. Time of same-T- im hours and thirty-Jiv- e

minutes. Umpire Connolly.

PLAYHRS AVILL BB SURREXDEKED.

Ban Jeihnson Will Mnke Xo Further
Effort to Keen La Jole Et AI.

Chicago. May 17. President Ban Johnson
of the American League to-d- announced
that no further effort would be made to
keen LaJole, Bernhard and Frazier from
returning to the National League.

"We are willing to fight their battles for
them, but they were afraid to taite any
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Of everv known fabric, which we are de-

termined to make into fashionable and well- -

These garments cannot be duplicated
elsewhere from S25 to $40. Our complete
facilities enable us to execute orders within
24 hours. Even-thing-; marked in plain
figrures. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.
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cliances with tho courtB. All we can do la
lo let them po." BaiU Mr. Johnson.

vesti:rx I.CAGl'C.

St. Josrpli llt Oninliu It.
fit Joseph. Mo.. May IT. With the score

EtanJlnc 3 to t In the eiRhth Inning. Omaha
to continue the gum o allrTrd

fnu! playing n the jnrt cf itnishear. Umpire
fox awarded the pan to rit. Jcseph. The score
up to thij time tsttxxl:

It. II. E.
St. Joseph 0 0 0 0 0 0 033 7 4
Omaha 1 0 0 10 10 ..3 S 3

1'arvln aad lloth; Owen and Gond-ins- r.

KANSAS CITY 5. DI-- MOINES 2.
Kam-a- City. Mo.. May 17. Except in cne

innlnjr. when Des Moines mail" three doubles in
m( rpsiion. Nlfhols kpt the lsitors hits vrell
i.i tittered. Attendance, 27i. .score:

n. II. E.
Kansas City 0 2 10 10 10 ..5 H 0

- Moines 0 0 2 0 0 0 l 0 03 6 3
Ilatterieii: Xlchcls and Armstrong; 'Harry and

"VVilkins.

Peoria 7, Denier S.
IVorla. 111.. May 17. After IVoria had apiur-ctnt- ly

wen pame, McGill, who waspitrn-in- s.

weakened, and Denver tied the tcor knock-ir.- K

McGIU out of the box. An error gave Den-
ver the pome in the tenth inning. Attendance.
1,SJ). Score;

Veorla 0 03200020 v-- "i 9 2
Denver 0 00210022 1 S li 2

Itatteries McGtU, Hart and Wilson; Eyler and
McUonnel.

Colorado Springs , Milwaukee S.
Milwaukee won its second from Colorado

Sprtncs by sur-ri- batting when the
basrs were full. Attendance. 3u0.

Colorado Springs.. 0 15 0 0 0 0 0 06 10
Milwaukee 0 13 0 0 2 2 0 ..8 9 2

Itatteries: Newmeyer and Hanson; Frleken.
McPherson and Lucia.

Kaunas City S, Toledo 13.
Kansas City. Mo.. May 17. Wolf was hit

for !'Tn runs In th first Innlnsr. and the hmeteim could not recover this lead. Both teamsplayed loosely in th field. Attendance 7M. Score;
It. II. E.

Kansas City 0 010003228 8 5
TuWo 7 2 10 1110 018 19 4

lotteries V?olt and BerUle, Hughey and
Griffin.

Milwaukee -- - Colnmhm 3.
Milwaukee. tVl?.. May 17. After bcatlnjr Co-

lumbus in the "ninth ir.nln;, the home team,
threw the same away In tho last halt by poor
playing-- Herman and Wagner both pitched good
ball. Attendance. 3.00.
Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 5 2
Columbus 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 23 8 2

1 latteries; Herman and Cross; Warner and
Fox.

Three-- I I.enprtie.
Davenport. May 17. Davenport vron In a

contest with Evanjnilla
"Wenii? struck cut twelve men. Saore;

It. IC E.
Davenport ..0 00000010000000 13 1 3
fclvnnsvllle ..0 1000000000O0000 1 & 2

Batteries Wenis and Shannon. Torrence and
Headtniy.

At Hock Island Rock Island. C. Decatur 0.
At Cedar Rapids CWar Itapids 23. Terre

Haute 1.
At Kockford Hock ford S. Bloomlngton 2.

Son t hern Iensrne.
At Birmingham Atlanta XUrmfngham 1,
At Memphis Utile Bock S. MmphU 3.
At Ne"v Orleans" x; Nw. Orleans 7.
At Nashville NashvIII U, Chattanooga .

College JlaNcbnll.
At West Tolnt Annapolis Z. West Point 3.
At Cambridge, Mas c Harvard s, Pennsyl-

vania. 6.
At Greencastle. Ind. West Virginia 17.

2.
At South Bcn5 Xore Dame 6. Knox 3.
At Ames. la. Grinnell 13, A&vs 2.
At New Haven Tale 4. Oranpe Athletic Club S.

At Ithftci. N. V. Cornell 10, Mlchtran 9.
At Lafayette. Ind. l'urdue S, Iowa 2.

3 1 In or Game.
REPUBLIC SPECIAI.

Charleston. Mo., May 17 The opening ball
panie of the season was plajctl at SportFrrnn's
Park Cape Girardeau and Charleston con-
testing. Charleston won, after a very pretty
came. Score, 3 to 1.

n. H. E.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Sedalia, Mo., May 17. Sedalla lost the first

Kame of th-- series to Joplin by a score
of 9 to S.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chllllcothe, Mo.. May 17. The Chlllicothp Ath-

letics defeated the Carrollton I)lue here y

in the second game of the series, by a score of
14 to 4.

REPUBLIC SPECIAU
Nevada. Mo.. May 17. Nevada Mlouri Valley

team defeated CcffeIlle this afternoon
by a score of 12 to 2.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Ht Mirj'fl. Kas., Mar 17. Nebraska won a

pretty game from St. Mary: y by a score
of 7 to 2. It was a pitchers battl. and Letheby
had th beFt end of it. He allowed but four hit.
Slattery was wild at times, and gave several
tases on balls.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Eureka. III.. Mav 17. Bradley Polytechnic

School defeats! Eureka College this afternoon by
a score of K to II

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Holla, Mo., May 17. In the game of baseball

WVf.iWX JUVW8?:,2iLUJl,jmWMt!

Why any one suffering with rupture
would prefer to go through the hot sum-

mer months with a cumbersome, chafing
truss when a few treatments covering a
period of but from tHrce to six weeks
will fully serve to free the individual
from the tortures that must be endured,
cannot be understood by tho writer. It
is even dangerous to wear a truss any
time.

After the completion of treatment
by the Doctor Lewin method you can
throw off the truss and lose it, for that
matter. You will have no further use
for It. By employing the aids to the
establishment of a new. healthy and
vigorous growth of tissue, the diseased
parts are rebuilt, the physical functions
once affected by the rupture become
stronger than before the attack, and
the principle of resistance thus afforded1
serves as a continual check to repel any
subsequent seizure of the aliment, and
it is because the Lewin method of treat-
ment brings into play only the most
healthy and vigorous processes of tissue
building that the patient in many in
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Have you a frequent to pass water' Use
a sound or catheter' IIiTe you any unnatural
discharge or nishtlosses! Are ou afflicted with

STRICTURE
Enlarged Prostate. Lost Vitality.

Skeens Painless Stricture Cure eradicates every
trace of these symptoms and diseases. No cut-tip- j.

dilating, drugging or bougies. We guaran-
tee a thorough and iiermanent eure.and you can
make satisfactory arrarccments to

PAY WHEN CURED.
It costs nothing to investicatc. Our remedy

is a direct local application to the affected parts,
being harmless and painless. We will mail in
plain sealed envelope to any address, our inter-
esting book. "An Honest Talk," with many
testimonials: also
FREE-TRiAL'tlfkl- EHT.

THE D. A. SKEE.1 CO., 157 Atlas Bui Eldg.,Clncl!iiaillC

DR. SCHREiftSEi?.
816 Chestnut St, St. Louis, Mo.

The RKLIAIILTB Specialist.
Cures private and chronic dis-

eases. Lost Manhood. Nervous
Debility, Lost Vigor. Seminal
W'eaknee. Night losses. Debil-
itating Dreams, Early Decay. Va-
ricocele, results of errors or ex-

cesses. Urinary Dlsas. Gl'et,
Stricture. Unnatural Discharges
and all disease,? of Kldnrs and
Bladder, and Bleed Pcl?on. all
stares, twsitivelr cured. Out-o-

town patients uatea ry man. .book rree,

$1.00 FER WEEK for Treatment.
fou could buy no hetter for JW a wek.
Consultation Free. Call or write. Hours; I a.

In. to fc p. m. Sundays. It a. m. to 3 p. m.

Gonorrhoea and rrtaarr Dlcaarjr.

A Oure in 48 Hours
this afternoon betu'etn the first team oZ the
School of Mines and the teams from Arkansas
University resulted In a score of S to 3 in favor
of the homo team.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Baton Roue. Iji.. May 17. The game was

Elren to Baton House on account of a rqualbl
Natchez and the umpire In the flfth In-

ning.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Jefferscn City. Mo.. Mav 17. SprinRflpld won

game from Jefferson City by making ten
runs In the flm two innings, tfpringflsld Twelve
runs, 12 hits. 10 errors; Jefferson City Ten ruis.
11 hits and 9 errors.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Charleston. HI.. May 17. Westfield College and

Eastern Illinois State Normal ball team plajed
here Score; WestflWd 9. Normal 4.

Annnpolin Team Victorious.
REPUBLIC SPECIAU

West Point, N. Y May 17. The Cadets wero
defeated at baseball bv th Annapolis

boys by a score of & to 3. The armr is very
much disappointed, having fully expected to re--

last j ear's defeat and send the middies
ack home crestfallen. Th" cadets were gam

to- the last, but were greatly outclassed by the
sailors. Their Inability to hit with men on bases
and numerous errors cost them the rame. The
navy hit when hits were needed. Score by in-
nings:
West Point 0 0 0 18 0 0 3 0 3
Annapolis 2 0 2 0 10 0 0 05

Batteries Graham and H&ckett: Rubenbush and
Weaver.

M. S. IT. Electa a Cmptnln.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Columbia, Mo., May 17. The Mlwonri Stata
University baseball team has elected Harry .Bread-hea- d

as captain for next vear. After the
of the captain, C. W. Hethrlngton. di-

rector of the athletics of the university, advised
the members of the team as tc summer playing.
He cauticned them against playing on any sala-
ried tram, as that would debar them from the
university team next year.

Cartlince CoIIeKe ts. Kb ox.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carthage. 111.. May 17. Carthage College met
Knox In an athletic contest at Carthage,
and the decision was In favor of Knox.

stances is stronger and better than be-

fore the rupture occurred.
Concerning the evil consequences of

truss wearing, recommended by repu-

table general practioners of medicine, a
case in point by an eminent physician
shows the pernicious Influences and ten-

dencies of what is at best but a false
support.

The Individual in question was a por-

ter in a larue wholesale establishment,
aged 40. A rupture appeared, doubtless
superinduced by lifting and hauling
heavy weights. Obtaining a truss and
exporionelng from its use temporary re-

lief, he continued to wear it, perform-
ing his .labor as usual One day. while
the man was placing some heavy boxes
on a wagon he lost his balance, fell, and
received a violent Jar, followed by the
most painful sensations, dying in a few
days from strangulated hernia.

The tendency to strangulateel hernia la
removed by the Lewin method.

A lady attendant is associated with
Doctor Lewin. Ladles need not hesitate
in seeking treatment for the cure of rup-tru- e.

Call on or address

DR. W. A. LEWIN, 604 Washington Ave,, St. Louis, Mo.

Send for pamphlet on the subject of rupture.


